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Lumber Price List.

Jan. now
price list hy the Pacific Coast
Lumber Manufacturers' Assoc-
iation, gives reduction
conform weaker con-
dition the lumber market.
While the, choice
grades remain unchanged, the
price certain grades com-mo- n

stock some Instan-
ces lower than the former
price.
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IS CROWDED OUT

BAKER CITY HERALD

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
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Interesting Account
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Special Correspondent.

LARGEST DELEGATION
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Gathering,

Masterly Presentation
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Child Takes Car.

bolle Add at La Grande.

La Grande. Or., Jan. 12. Another
girl sought to escapo the conse--

of error Dy me.... thin time a child
little Lucy Proe, who lived with
,... .icrnr Mrs George Huff, since

victim.

rlenth. and who has
her the way of

ly. Is the

fol

She took the poison ai iuo
a sister in me nuuuj. . --- --

a. i..i ntirht. and was 20

before a doctor She

left a note saying she was tired
.li. .if-- , n., wiulni? her sister not .0mm 111.' , ,,, ,..
lot clothing be remo.uu,

Dr. hopes for her
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To
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tbqlr labors for another year at
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of tho
future.

He mercilessly scored tho

(Concluded page 5.)

Chicago, 12. Iroquois in-

quest this morning brought out wit-

nesses whoso hm been af.
feetcd with Interest since tho flro.
Wlllia tho building
who tne a short time
before the fire, has been for

years. He said Cblef In
spector gavo Int.uc'.Ionu

rjcrmlt the fnoater v viu . 0 u cr.
dlnanre oMrirt. v. liar-

understood that tueateri soil
standing room.

The coroner asked Cu ran was
still on deal rat
To which replied yes, as :c re

no other Instructions, He satd
that successor told him (0
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Transportation

Alaska.

Promote

Facilities in

COMMITTEE ALSO

RECOMMENDS A DELEGATE.

Driggs Convicted of
Complicity In Postal Frauds Ac
tlvlty In Military Circles Indicates
Preparation for Trouble With Co-

lombia Republic of Panama Is
Having Much Trouble Keeping Its
Army Recruited and Rounded

Washington, Jan. 12. Senator Di-
llingham, of tho committee terri-
tories, Introduced in the senate to-

day report of tho senatorial
that visited Alaska last

year.
It makes many recommendatloiis.

Including a road from Eagle
City to Valdez. Also mads
Into mining districts.

It recommends a fourth judicial
and says tho universal opin

ion in Alaska Is that it should have
a to congress.

Convicted.
New York, Jan. 12. Former Con-

gressman was today sentenc-
ed to serve one day In prison and pay

fine $10,000 for complicity lit
postal frauds.

For in Panama.
Fort Leavenworth Jan. Men m

the engineers' battalion with sl
months and less service were today
ordered transferred to Washington
barracks and longer servlco men are
ordered here. Men on furlough from
the local arc ordered to re-

port for duty immediately. The belief
Is It means In Panama.

Army.
San Francisco, Jan. 12. According

to advices brought hero tho steam-
er San Juan, which arrived from Cen-
tral ports yesterdny, the
government of tho new Itcpubllc of
Panama is experiencing considerable
trouble keeping its army Intact.

While the San Juan was In Punuma
harbor, 300 soldiers the

at gave evidence that
they wero not entirely satisfied with
their surroundings. Their murmur- -

lugs of discontent wero carried to tha
heads of the rnado govern-
ment, and it was decided that in order
to weed out tho uncertain onos In tlu

forces of the republic, to per-
mit any one who desired tako hlj
discharge and leave country.

Pursuant to this plan officers went
lo the Clinrirjui and talk-
ed with every soldier on duty thorn.
They found that of the 300 at
200 wore anxious to return to tho Co
lombian army, which they had repu

been appointed. If at Other Speeches. when Panama announced Its points
nouses ii. other

have removed tney uecfjuit-- , ea uovernor to separatists.
property of company. delegates on behalf The wore at
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CLALLAM VICTIMS DRIFTING IN

So Far 19 Bodies Have Been Recov- -

ered From the Wreck.
Victoria, U, C, Jan. 12. Tho holy

of N. P. Shaw, of this city, Clallam
victim, was found a mllo off shore and
taentined tuis morning. Klvo moro
bodies have been sighted and tugs
have gono to pick thorn up. This
makes 19 altogether so far found.

BUILDING INSPECTOR CURRAN TESTIFIES

prevent standing in aisles, but he had
no orders, to prevent tho talo of stand-
ing room or overcrowding. He fur-
ther admitted that he did not know
what laws regarding building Inspec-
tions called for, as be had never read
Its sections. He admitted he did not
know who was in charge of theater
inspections, as be had novor made n
report to anyone of theaters
by him. To his knowledge, no ono

ry died last year. Curan resolved no had been assigned to Inspoct '.heater
Instructions from anyono else, out I He went whenever bo pleased, and I o

traveling a r
bad

a

a

fort Cherlnul,

l i
I

a

Inspected

Ui.'eved that a theater nanagor had
n right refuse an inspector admis-
sion to the houso. Ho did not be-
lieve that Inspectors had the right of
forcible entrance for inspection. When
fmUari finur Via ffalnari entrance. he

Buenos Ayres Strike.

New York, Jau. 12. A strike
of dock lnborcrs and other la-
borers Is causing serious dnuv
ago to tho commerce of the
port, says a Herald dispatch
from HueiiOH Ayres. There
nro about 10,000 of the strik-
ers, and operations In tho har-
bor are almost paralyzed. The
minister or the Interior has of-

fered to mediate.

CLERKS' UNION

GROWING FAST

OROER NOW HAS 8IXTY- -

FIVE MEMBERS HERE.

Fifteen New Members Were Added at
the Last Meeting City Is Being
Successfully Canvassed for Acces-

sions.

Tho Clerks' Union of Pendleton Is
fns tbcomlng one of the progressive
bodies of tho city, and their meetings
aro proving a sourro of pleasure to
tho members. At tho Inst meeting 1.1

new names were presented to the
union as applicants for membership,
nnil all of them were voted 011 and

These will be Initiated at
tho next meeting, whlrh will be .11

Thursday evening at their hall.
The union now has a membership

of r, and it is the hope of tho officers
and the members to add all of tho
clerks in the city to the list before
they have finished their campaign
which is now being conducted. Com-
mittees have been appointed and are
now making the rounds of tho city
endeavoring to secure all ot the clerks
in the city as members of the union,
and It thnt are scrotary of stato and

with tho or success of hlB that
ai ine nose or tuo meeting on

Thursday next tho clerks will have a
social which promlteB to ho a most
culovnhln nffnlr niul fn- - .). li, it...
commlttco has been many In

hu mi- -

GOOD IN IDAHO.

Movement to Build Up Certain Towns
in That State.
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FOR THE PRESENT

Indications Now .Are That
Russia Japan Will

Scrap.

FRENCH FOREIGN OFFICE

OF CASE.

Has Accepted Russia's Counter
Propositions, Is Tantamount
to Declaration Settlement-Rus- sia

Recognizes Validity and
Binding Force of Trade Treaties

Governing Com-mer-

in Manchuria.

12. The foreign
persists In that peace will
be maintained In the far eust. Oftlc-lai-n

say tho Indicates tiut
Is definitely averted.

Japanese-Russia- n Compromise,
12. dispatch from St.

Petersburg says It Is reported In dip-
lomatic has

tho last prop-
osition. was at

lengthy conference between
foreign minister tammdnrrf and tho
Jnpancso minister, Kurluo.

Relating to Manchurlan Treaties,
Washington, Jan 12. The follow-

ing bulletin Is In tho stnte de-
partment Russian am

yesterday tho
Is understood thev ronveyed the

meeting best insurances government

titration

will place no ohstncloH in tho
way of tho full enjoyment of the pow-
ers having treaties of all

and guaranteed hy
making 8,,cn treaties Manchuria,"

pieparnuons. Statemenl Jmm...
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FILIPINO INDUSTRIES.

American Legislation Rescues the
Cordage Trade from British Deal.
era,
As a result of the census recently

taken In the Philippines, tho war
I department reports that tho :lvlllzid
; (HOpIo of tho entire archipelago num- -
for C.976,000, and tho wild tribes ei6
omr, musing a population of 7,090,000.
Secretary Hoot saysi

"One effect of tho legislation regu-
lating tho commercial relations be-
tween tho United States anil tho Phil.
Ipplnes has hoen to transfer the prin-
cipal market for tho raw material for
our cordage Industry from Bnglnnd
to the United States."

The secretary further renews tils
recommendation that ho has formerly
made for a reduction of dutlos on
Phlllpplno Imports Into tho United
States.

On this point ho says: "As mottora
stand at tho presont wo havo practic-
ally deprived tho Philippines of Uitlr
Spanish market and wo have so ar-
ranged tho tariff laws of tho two
countries that American consumers
aie making money at tho expense of
the Phlllpplno revenue.

"1 submit that thero Is no Just rca-so- n

why the people of tho Philippines
should not bo treated with somo, fair
approach to tho advantages vphlch ari
awarded to the peoplo of Porto Wco
and the Hawaiian Islands."",

Church on Fire,
Ixiwell, Mass., Jan 12-rl-

church burned this
Ijoss, 1100.000.

St,

Somo peoplo fenr lo try lest Ibey
should succetd.


